
Barking Reach Residents Association Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday 17 November 2021 

7.30pm via zoom 

Caspian Quarter residents meeting 

 

Attendance: 49 

Guests: Suzanne Muna, SHAC 

 

Meeting started: 7.30pm 

 

The agenda: was agreed. 

 

 

AGENDA 

1. Survey results 

2. Update on RA actions 

3. Launch appeal for solicitor’s fund 

4. Non-paying residents 

5. AOB 

 

 

Speaker 

Suzanne Muna from SHAC (Social Housing Action Campaign) talked about residents withholding payment 

from estate managers. She said residents can join the group online 

(http://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/SHAC-SC). 

The group assists residents with legal advice and template letters regarding service charges and encourages 

communication with MPs and solicitors. 

Solicitors are obliged to advise residents not to break the law (withholding payment is against the law) but 

SHAC’s lawyer nevertheless gave out full information on how residents can protect themselves were they to 

choose to withhold payment. 

She said she was surprised not more people withhold payment when they are in dispute with an item on their 

service charge.  Not one resident in her group had ever had legal action against them by a landlord. 

Collective effort makes an impact and gives residents negotiating power, Suzanne said, adding that it’s 

important to make a distinction between non-payment and a resident disputing a charge. A resident is 

withholding payment until such time as the dispute is resolved. 

 

 

1. Survey results 

As per the last residents association (RA) meeting in October the committee conducted a resident survey. 

See slides for results. 

http://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/SHAC-SC


 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

Chloe, a committee member and resident of Caspian Quarter (CQ), presented the survey results, which were 

conducted just over two days, yet involved between a third and a half of all leaseholds so were indicative of 

the situation. 

 

 

2. Update on RA actions 

Pete reported on the last RA committee meeting, where Kelly from a Bellway-built estate in Chelmsford 

addressed the meeting. She and her resident neighbours managed to get Bellway to pay for remediations on 

her block (see Essex News). She managed to get an architect to produce a 16-page report of defects, and just 

before giving solicitors instructions to proceed with the legal case, Bellway decided to pay for all 

remediations. She also engaged and had full support of local councillors. 

 

Pete Mason, RA chair, said the RA was meeting with local councillors on Friday to discuss their potential 

influence on getting Bellway to pay for remedial works. (See update report). 

 

Joanna, another committee member and resident of Caspian Quarter (CQ), said that it is worth proceeding 

with pressuring Bellway to pay since they have reserve funds available. 

 

 

3. Funding 

Pete proposed to raise the £2,500 for a legal fund to get help from a solicitor. Blake Morgan LLP gave a 

costs estimate of £2,500 (plus VAT) with a potential cap at £3,000 (plus VAT) – see latest email from 

solicitor. 

 

Joanna said that a 44-page report from Bellway was shared with the RA via Encore. Encore said they would 

have an update from Bellway on Friday and would communicate that with the RA. 

See appendix 1 for a page of that report stating ‘findings’ and ‘conclusion and recommendations’. 

https://www.essexlive.news/news/essex-news/essex-housing-bellway-homes-replace-6210489
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Xstt_mrW0VqqSe1cBKVlPECgsLjAUG7D9bd35VNy_s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W3pSEE6bzlFv8dfHCQeLPITtpekQIiHrHZ3vR2gQ8a0/edit


 

 

4. AOB 

None declared. 

 

Meeting ended 9.08pm 
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